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Country Club Is
ORPHEUS IN TRIUNPH OF ARTISTRY Scene
Of Gay Chi
Sigma
Rho Festivity
DEEPENS LAST YEAR’S IMPRESSION
The Orpheus Choir presented their
annual spring concert in the Evangel-,
ical church, Sunday afternoon a t 3
p. m. They exhibited their outstanding
musicianship in a program of sacred
music. This is not merely one more
group of singers; their singing was
well unified and readily controlled by
the slightest gesture of Professor Lar
sen, director.
I t is no exaggeration
to say that the Orpheus Choir sang
like the heavenly host in voices pure,
delicate and lovely.
Concerning Mrs.
Larsen’s solo, Jesus Only, one’s vocab
ulary of adjectives becomes exhausted
in seeking new adulatory terms.
In her interpretation of Mendels
sohn’s Concerto in E Minor for violin,
Professor Buss caught her audience’s
attention with her first note and held
it steadily until she finished. Mrs. Buss
can command the resources of the inJ
strum ent and, whether going fast or
slow, can shade her smooth, rich steady
(Continued on Page Three)

Music, Speech Depts.
Combine For Recital
Mrs. Geraldine Hatton, Miss Bernice
Albea, Miss Prances Bradley, and Miss
Louise McKinley presented their stu
dents in a combined piano, voice and
speech interpretation recital, April 26,
in the college parlor.
Those taking
part in the recital were: Diane Fri
day, Jeanne SwitzerJB Myrtle Chord,
Lom a Jenesik, Barbara Wind, Emmabelle Botner, Marjorie Worst, Selden
Kelley, Betty Axtell, Ruth Anna Grif
fith, Vivian Ferguson,' Marilyn Kerr,
Wanda King, Dorothy Wilson, Ethel
Beam, Mabel Grubb, Frances Weaver,
Ruth Wilcox, Phyllis Mathews, John
Moore, Velma De Board, Helen Squires,
and Maudie Houston.

Hay! Upperclassmen!

|

Quiz Game Feature
Of Forensic Program

Gaiety and snappy repartee constituded the stage setting for a three act
drama enacted by twenty Chi Sigma
Rho members and
guests Saturday
evening a t the Country Club. First act
soft lights, dusky landscape view,
soft pastel-upholstered booths, epicur
ean fare, refined quiet broken only
by tinkle of ice and glass (alas, shat
tered frequently by raucous outbursts
from Ross and Watkin.)
Second act—Seniors entertain
as
M. C. Jim Rice supplies vivid back
grounds for “these illustrious” : Vada
McNutt, authority on “The Eleven Ages
(Continued on Page Three)

The Forensic Society, whose pro
grams have been under the direction
of resourceful John Rogers, m et Tues
day evening, April 25, for its usual
monthly meeting. After disposing of
the business end of the meeting as soon
as possible, Mr. Rogers proceeded to
outline the activities of the evening.
Quizmasters Rice and Rogers asked the
questions while the members' present
beat their brains around. Miss McKin
ley and Caryl Andrews discovered
the program to be an avenue of ex
pression of their genii. Johnnie Hieftje Mrs. Larsen Honored
almost capitulated to a true-false ques By Freshman Girls
tion: Easter Sunday is Billy Sunday’s
wife. All in all it was a program full
Last Friday’s sunshiny afternoon
of fun and intellectual inspiration.
found the pretty Freshman maids of
Olivet attending a tea in the college
parlor. Bits of gossip were exchanged
Chem Bldg. Improved
and new acquaintances were made.
Tea was poured by Marion Gill and
The lecture room and the dark
Appleby. Mrs. Larsen presided
room in the chemistry building have Doris
as guest of honor and was presented
been newly floored with inlaid linolB with
corsage by the co-chairman of
eum.
Professor D’Arcy, who was in the atea,
Martha Lindquist.
Irene
Cleveland for a week while attending Clerico,
chairman, presented Miss Mcthe national convention of the Ameri KinleyHclass
sponsor, with a corsage.
can Chemical Society, was pleasantly
Frances Bradley honored the
surprised to see the contrast the teaMiss
presenting three contralto solos,
new covering made in comparison to withbyMrs.
Snyder as her ac
the old surface. He and those connect companist. Esther
The pianist for the •after
ed with the chemistry department ex noon was Maudie
Houston.
press their gratitude and appreciation
The following comprised the other
to the young people of the Michigan members
of the committee: Sylvia Stil
District N.Y.P.S., who made it possible es, hostess’
aid, Lois Starr, and June
to accomplish this improvement.
McGuire.

Platoman Banquet Acclaimed
As Zenith O f Successful Year

The Seniors of proverbial dignity IRC RECIPIENTS
will sacrifice some of the same Monday
night as they entertain the Junior OF LIBRARY GIFT
class. There are rumors of hikes, farms,
barns, haylofts, and all sorts of original
A collection of books of international
things in the way of recreation. So be and national interest was received by
on hand, all upper classmen, for a the International Relations Club this
strictly “tops” evening.
week as a gift from the Carnegie En
dowment in New York.
I t is the
policy of the Endowment to furnish
Frosh Promise
each local club with two collections of
books each year; this is the club’s seel
Evening A La Fun,
ond collection thus far.
But Solid!
The local I.R.C. has already received
a total of twenty-five books from the
Monday night, May 8, Harmony Carnegie Endowment.
Among them,
Holiday as scored by Maestro Putnam
(Continued on Page Three)
will run ram pant in the Field House
with reams of sheet music, skits, eilhouttes, black cows, and everything in
Announcement!
tune. So take note all Freshmen and
Sophomores and be there a t 8:00 p. m.
The library will be open tonight from
sharpissimo with your m irth certifi 6:45 to 10 p. m., but will be closed
cate—a sense of rhythm.
Monday night, May 8.

The banquet given by the Platonian
Philosophical Society in the Gold Room
of the Kankakee Hotel, Friday, April
28. proved to be a veritable zenith to
the greatest year th at the group has
ever known. Even the most discerning
connoisseurs were appreciative of the
savory dinner.
Mr. Frank Watkin,
the president, introduced the retiring
officers and asked for a moment of
silence in memory of late president,
Edmund Julian Day.
He then gave
a pointed review of the highlights of
the year and ceremoniously entrusted
the society’s gavel to Irving Sullivan
the president elect. After his speech
of acceptance and an introduction of
the other officers, Mr. Sullivan put the
introduction of the guest speaker in the
hands of Dr. White. He found place
for an Irish joke in his introduction of
Dr. A. E. Murphy, under whom he
has taken some post-praduate work.
Dr. Murphy is a t present head of the
(Continued on Page Three)
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Features
Musically Speaking —

t h e olivet

G L I M M E R G L A S S

PO ISO N IVY

Since this year is unlikely to produce
anything fit for celebration, we wel
come occasions th at can transport us
Published weekly by the students of
back a good round number of years
Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, HI.
Don’t look now, but you are about to —say a hundred-and-four. 1944 is the
embark on a jaunt through the old one-hundred-fourth anniversary of PagTHE STAFF
inini’s death. He is still very much a
E d ito r^ ::
----B H R B P a u l Oman P. I. patch. “IF you don’t like scratch part of current musical life; his music
Associate E d ito rB B c o rin n e Kauffman ing,^stay out,” the sign emphatically has had interesting offspring and he
Business Manager.......... Donald Gibson informs us ........ A celebration is in or was such a fascinating personality th at
News Editor...........Walter Eichenberger der since dorm room 427 again re he still occupies the attention of bio
graphers.
Feature Editor
M artha Craig sounds with its former glory.
Don
Nicolo Paganini was a character
Sports Editor .B ...R l~ .....r James Rice S tarr welcomes home his long-gone
quite outside the bounds of probability.
Faculty Advisor..B~Prof. C. S. McClain room mate, Paul Oman ....... The pro He wasn’t a man, he was a nightmare
Circulation Manager ....Evelyn Bowman gress of science is most evident. Proof —a combination of Boris Karloff and
Asst. Business Mgr. ----- Charles Ide is in the flying weekend trip th at John J. Worthington Foulfellow. His body
Reporters:- Dalene Zimmerman, E. C. Rogers and Phyllis Joliff took just to was emaciated, his gray face sunken—■
Blanchard, Caryl Andrews, Don Starr. get a glimpse of the “Pan Handle a bungling dentist in Prague had ex
all his teeth—his fingers talon
Columnists: Darlene Christiansen, State" (?) and to return hurriedly .... tracted
like, his hair raven, his eyes covered
The
Platonian
banquet
saw
several
new
Sarah Breedon.
by dark glasses. His voice, because he
combinations: Kork Kauffman with Irv suffered from cancer of the larynx,
ing Sullivan, Dorothy Wilson with was a whisper. He wore a black coat
Roger Kincaid, just to mention two. with exaggerated tails. Descriptions by
Chief Cook And . . .
And, yes, let’s not overlook a certain his contemporaries lead one to think
speech professor, most capably escorted th at Paganini actually trailed along be
“W hat’s cooking!” — You can bet by Clifton Summers ....... Speaking of hind him a devilish smell of sulfur.
it’s good) ifB c h e f” has a hand in it. banquets we should consider the pairing
A French merchant gave him a
Mr. Russell Murphy claims a certain for the ¿TO” Club banquet tomorrow Gaumeruis violin and poor Schubert
evening. A t this gala annual we pre
knoll in West Virginia as his home dict the presence of Norene Kent with once paid probably his month’s earnings
town. I t was here in West Virginia Jason Armstrong, Betty Brown with to hear him play, while Paganini left
own son nearly half a million. Yet
th at he began his “cooking career” as John Heiftje, Dorothy Killion with his
Paganini, whose playing so bewildered
co-partner with his brother in a res Jim Green ....... Keep your eyes open and astounded the world, and who in
for the dates to the coming events. The
taurant.
Then later, he owned and calendar is a bit crowded, as are the fluenced .virtuosos from Liszt to Pad
operated one of his own in Madison, date books, according to the most re erewski, found no comfort in life. Even
after his death the clergy held th at
W. Va. “Chef’ admits, though reluct liable sources. Observation should prove he
was not entitled to a Christian bur
most
interesting
in
this
end-of-the-year
antly, th at he was acquainted with the
whirlwind of social occurrences ....... ial, and during subsequent disputes his
Hatfields of the Charleston mountains. Why does Ruth Moriarity like a menu body was buried and exhumed and mov
He didn’t know the McCoys, however. of wieners in preference to veal on ed several times—ghastly post-mortems
this man who was a charlatan and
Watch out, we’ll be around to hear Sunday but not on Saturday? Puzzling, Ifor
yet a genius.
of late? .......
about the feud.
Those of his compositions we know
Congratulations are in order for Ger
After his conversion Mr. Murphy at
belong to the tightrope class of music
tie
Gentry
and
Chief
Dan
Adams
on
the
tended God’s Bible School where he announcement of the date, May 27, and — uncomfortable for the performer,
also had charge of the kitchen. He also an extra dose of P. I. to Messrs. spectacular for the listener. Most fam
is the Moto Perpetuo,, which has
has his diploma from the Lewis Train Green and Kelley for the help in the ous
done service as accompaniment to
novel
rolling
pin
ceremony
in
the
din
ing School in Food Management of
hall Sunday noon ....... That brings radio’s copchasers and as a rip-roarer
Washington, D. C. After nearly two ing
to mind all the wedding bells about to for all the strings led by Toscanini.
years a t God’s Bible School he went to ring. To enumerate the disillusioned
Asbury College in Wilmore, Kentucky, ones would be too lengthy an under E D I T O R I A L . . .
and served as steward for four years. taking; however, they should realize
scratching they have done because
He has had experience as a song the
Every year about this time there
of P. I. is only a preview of the
evangelist and children’s worker. No suffering to come ....... We are al comes a natural tendency to let down
a bit.
Some call it « ‘spring fever;”
doubt he has had a p art in pastoral ways happy to see service men on our others,
“laziness.” Whatever the name,
work, his wife having been a pastor campus. Lt. Eichenberger, brother of it grips many of us when the spring
recently visited here. He is a
for eight years. Incidentally, Mrs. Mur Walter,
begin to lengthen, and the
navigator on a B-17, a job on which, afternoons
phy is a graduate of Olivet. He says, as he said, the stars soon lose the ro sun, rich with promise o f 1 summer,
the very marrow of our be
“I guess my only ‘hobby1 is working mantic connotations they apparently warms
ing and invites us to relax and reflect.
hold
for
ONC’s
students
....
And
didn’t
with good Christian students.” He likes
Let us not foolishly say, “There is
church music—and needless to say, he Cliff Bryant, former student and bro no such thing,” and then wonder why
ther of Ken, make everyone around here
likes to cook.
look like anemic bananas? ....... He’s we do not seem able to accomplish our
Then he confesses th at as a boy he the pilot of a P-51 MustangM'hottest tasks with our accustomed dispatch.
was a pretty good “out-fielder.” In ship in the business,” as his brother Let us admit th at this spring fever
our opinion, he probably handled the puts it Bp Our hearty welcome to does make its appearance each year,
bat pretty well, too. Baseball season Pvt. Joe Bird, stationed in California, does tend to retard the current of our
is ijere — you’ll have to come out and and a member of the Anti Aircraft sec activity, does furnish a thousand plaus
cheer for the societies, “Chef.Tyi
tion of Uncle Sam’s men
‘Snow use ible excuses why we should not do
Mr. Murphy comes to us from As Hudson, Trecy is confessedly “not in what our reason tells us should be
bury and even before the end of the terested” in anything that will take done. But having admitted the pre
first term, his winsome way had won her away from her intellectual pur sence of this bugbear, let us decide at
the hearts of those who have contacted suits .... Here’s our final advice to you once what to do about it.
The person who says, “Oh, it’s spring,
him. His opinion of the school and the —a choice bit of literature, taken from
students is the best — :“I like the free our very own handbook of rules and I can’t do any work this afternoon,”
dom of prayer and the spiritual life.” orders, page 13, revised edition— and is simply finding an excuse for his own
laziness. A little perverted thinking of
Keep things a’oookin’, Mr. Murphy. we submit it to you with our recomr this kind and we can find countless
mendation.
We all know there’s a w ar on and that
Don’t make love in a public s p o t® reasons why we should cut down on
food is rationed, but we’re hoping that
Love is blind, but the public is not. all extra effort entirely and do only
some day the aroma of fried chicken
Author known, but for obivous rea enough to enable us, in common parand hot biscuits will come floating
(Continued on Page Three)
sons—
from the kitchen.
Voi. HL, No. 20.
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Platonian Banquet

(Continued from Page One)

department of philosophy a t the Uni
versity of Illinois and his lecture, en
titled Tradition In American Philosophy
was highly practical and stimulating.
Freedom, practicalism (by which Dr.
Murphy did not mean pragmatism ),
tolerance and the existing idea that
tru th is still in the making I S these
four, Dr. Murphy said, were character
istic of the American philosophies. Hav
ing dealt with each one, Professor
Murphy incorporated the didactic ele
ment in his speech in his challenge to
keep these four in sane intelligent
perspective not only during the war,
but a t the peace table. Further ela
boration and clarification of these
views during the question and answer
period gave the aspiring philosophers
a better understanding of American
philosophy and infinitely widened their
mental horizons. Dr. Murphy’s estima
tion of character and the higher and
more permanent values was also appre
ciated.
Dr. and Mrs. Parrott, several mem
bers of the faculty, and former mem
bers of Platonian were present a t the
banquet.
The fourth and best year of the
Platonian Philosophical Society
has
now been assigned to the annals of
history, but will not soon be forgotten.

IRC RECIPIENTS

(Continued from Page One)

are Toward Freedom by Jawaharlal
Nehru, F a r Eastern War by Harold
Quigley, History of The English Speak
ing Peoples by R. B. Mowat and Pres
ton Slossom, and Thomas Jefferson—
World Citizen by Senator Elbert D.
Thomas of Utah.
These books are a t present available
to all club members and we hope to
have them catalogued in our college
library so th at all students can have
access to them by this summer.

Visit Our New
Location!
127 S. Schuyler Ave.
* * *

Orpheus In Triumph

(Continued from Page One)

tone from a whistling pianissimo to a
warm, broad mezzo forte.
But more
important than her technique is the
musicianship with which she plays. The
Concerto has exceptional elan, but it
was also exquisitely played, for her
phrasing was always sensitive and ex
pressive. Her performance was meticul
ous and the singing melodies were kept
free of banality by her thoughtful
lyricism and finesse.

Country Club Is Scene
(Continued from Page One)

Of Man—Menu Style
Robert Ross
with enthusiastic rendition of “Day That
Pistol Down, Miss Durigg;’| j Mable
Grubb starred in reading “Didja Ever
Stub Your Toe?” A fitting climax—Frank Watkin croons “Oh What A
Beautiful Momin’.” All this topped with
five multi-flavored skits.
Third act — Serieusement,
Mabel
Grubb outdid herself in singing “Nur
sery Rhyme.” Mr. Robert E. Ross read
effectively “We Are Americans.” Frank
Watkin left us shuddering but admir
ing, with his striking interpretation of
“The Button”—stirring account of a
prisoner who goes hopelessly insane in
solitary confinement.

Student Rates
5 Tokens
25c
(At Bus Office)
* * *

KANKAKEE
MOTOR COACH CO.
JEWELRY
IS AS GOOD
AS ITS

EDITORIAL

(Continued from Page Two)

lance, “to get by.”
Handle the whole spring situation
sanely, and spring fever becomes an
asset instead of the worst kind of a
liability. Get out of doors as much as
possible. Capitulate to the urge of the
warm sun as much as your work will
permit. You will find your work taking
on new interest. I t will be accomplish
ed more easily and in less time. Lay
out your time carefully. Use the early
mornings. Make definite plans for the
spring work activities. Stick to them.
Don’t drift. Spring fever will
not
bother you, and you will be surprised
to find yourself swinging into a sum
mer of productive activity instead of
wondering how you are ever going to
last through until fall.

ERRATA:
In the poem, Sic Itur ad Astra, pub
lished last week, a line was inadvert
ently omitted, line seven, which reads:
“Consolations sweet and praises
s tro n g .9 |
In the last line the adverb “triumph-,
antly” should be corrected for the ad
jective, “triumphant.”
—Associate Editor.

Short Orders

Plate Lunches
* * *

TH E

NOOK
CHRISTEN SEN’S
Shoe Rebuilding
Kankakee, Illinois

N A M E

HUFF - WOLF
JEWELRY CO.

HERE’S A SHOP THAT WILL
MEET ALL YOUR
SHOE REPAIR NEEDS

THE
FRANKLIN PRESS
m
Office and School
Supplies
FINE STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS

College
Book Store

End the Quest

PLANT-KERGER

BROWSE
AND

BUY

For the Best
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Sports

LETTERMEN’S BANQUET SATURDAY NIGHT
LOCKER LINGO
BY JIM BICE

Williams Pitches NoHitter For Trojans
In Season Opener

Ronald D. Jones To
Speak As Athletes
Don Formal Garb

I t’s been two weeks since we sat
Tomorrow night a t 8:00 p. m., the
down to this typewriter and greeted
In the face of chilly winds and be
you with our tiring lingo. I t was a neath overcast skies, the spring base athletic “big-wigs” will gather in the
peaceful and happy two weeks. We ball season got --under way April 26, Banquet Room of the Kankakee Coun
traveled around the world, vacationed with the Spartans battling the Tro try Club for their annual spring feast
jans.
However, “Red” Williams, sen
in Florida, swam in the Gulf, and sational Trojan find, set a new and and fun-packed evening. The guest of
wound it all up by doing research unequalled record, by holding the Spar honor will be Ronald D. Jones, sponsor
work in politics, U. S. Government, and tans to NO HITS! While he was doing of the club who is attending the Uni
Systematic Theology! Oh, if only the this the men of Troy collected seven versity of Wisconsin, and Mrs. Jones.
Clifton Summers will be the toast
first part were true! .... We enjoyed rims from his opponent hurler, Kenny
hearing what our guests had to say.... Faust.
master of the occasion, and the pro
Especially the small town boy making
“Red” struck out nine men, only gram will follow the theme, “This A rt
good — Good a t w hat? ■. Now that gave up one walk, with this runner
summer is fast approaching, many so- dying on the bases. Selden Kelley was of Sportsmanship.’H
The installation of next year’s offi
called athletes are diving off into the the only Spartan to have the distinc
realm of the "happily married” ....... tion of “not striking out’Bbefore Wil cers is a part of the program, and
Or just married? "O” Club members liams’ onslaught. He grounded twice to also a farewell to the departing Sen
Gibson, S t John, and Beeson are tak-1 the infield.
ing the step ....... And how about you,
Wet grounds prevented the Indians iors.
Kenny Faust will show films a t the
Cliff Summers? Don’t do it. The “O” and Spartans from clashing Monday,
Club needs you ....... Bob Ross, Trojan while the Trojans were to have met close of the evening which deal with
sprinter, says he is too busy to run the Redmen Wednesday.
different phases of Sports activity.
on Field Day, which will hurt said
Society ....pi Here’s an idea! How about
playing baseball in the gym? I t might ANNUAL FIELD DAY NEXT WEDNESDAY;
be dry for a game a week ....... A1 SCHOOL TO DISMISS FOR OCCASION
Moye, former night watchman and
Spartan has been showing a few tal
in the dashes, and M. Grubb will be
Indians Favored
ents which he has kept hidden, by ap
battling Lynn Mortality in throwing the
pearing with a glove on the diamond
baseball.
Coach
“Connie”Clendenen
and
his
....... I t’s good to see Paul Oman back
Everyone be a t the track for Field
on the campus. He is slightly heavier Indians are the top-heavy favorites to Day.
and much healthier!
Here, are capture the Field Day honors which
next year’s officers for the Men’s “O” will be awarded after next Wednesday,
Club—Carl Clendenen, president* Jam  May 10. On th at day classes will be Trojan Women Win
es Shaw, vice president; and John dismissed (if the weather is O. K.) Over Spartans 14-13
Heiftje, secretary-treasurer
Connie and all will be invited to go out to the
and John are continuing in the same track for the big events of the day.
Coming from behind in the last half
office which they hold this year ....... Faculty members will serve as judges of the closing inning, the Trojan wo
Quite an honor since they are the first as is -the custom.
men defeated the surprised Spartans
Some of the important events which 14-13.
to ever hold an “O” Club office for
The Spartans led all the way
consecutive years ....... Lt. Cliff Bryant will probably be the most thrilling to in the women’s opener, and sallied into
formerly played second-base for the watch are the Mile Run, Half-mile, the last inning with a 13-9 lead, but
Trojan Society ....... As you know and Quarter-mile, 100 yard dash, High- the bats of Leitsch, June Starr, and
read, Mrs. James Shaw chose the Brook jump, Shot-put, Discus, and Quarter- Ferguson, along with a couple of walks,
lyn Dodgers to win the National Lea mile Relays. The women will run dash decreed the lead would not last, and
gue pennant. The Dodgers are now in es, high-jump, throw the baseball, and the Trojans led 14-13 as the Spartans
sixth place, and April 30, they lost a broad-jump.
came to bat for the last time. Julie
game 26-8! -H i That’s right you don’t
Some favorites to win among the DeMint then pitched with intense fer
need to read it again, 26 to 8!.......Let’s men are Orville Maish, in the high- vor, and retired three potential hit
all keep our fingers crossed for a good jump, since he will be defending his ters. Frost, Welsh, Strahl, and Thomp
day next Wednesday! ....... Here are own record MRoger Kincaid in the son led the losers attack.
the brief rules for Field Day: 1—Each standing high-jump, also defending his
Society may enter three men in each record; Cliff Summers in the half-mile,
event.
2—An individual may enter close second to Crawford last Field
John’s Barber Shop
three Field events and two Track events Day, and Cliff is also the heavy favor
SHOES SHINED
or vice-versa.......... Nine points wins a ite in the broad jump which he won in
Open
letter, and points are given thus — his last try. The dashes will be nip
Wed., Fri., Sat. till 9:00 P. M.
first place— five; second place—three, and tuck. We’ll make no predictions.
(Not Open Mondays)
and third place—one. ........ Good luck,
Daiene Zimmerman and Esther Ken
Bourbonnais, Illinois
—JIM.
dall will be pushed by Julie DeMint

"Welcome Friend!”
PLATE LUNCHES
SPECIAL DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS
(Open from 7 A. M. to 2vA* M.)

BASEBALL
SHOES
$3.25 up
SCHOOL PRICE

LU & AD
LUNCH ROOM
Bourbonnais

No Ration Stamps Required

TRACK SHOES
$4.45
SCHOOL PRICE
No Ration Stamps Required

Sweat S h irts.......98c
Track Pants .........75c
Sweat Sox
24c

BAIRD-SWANNELL HARDWARE

